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NIAGARA lrAu. SOUTII, ONT.-la.nS

have been prepired for improvements ta
store af E. Dal, on.

NEW GLAscow, N.S.-I1. Mathesan &
Ca. will build a brick and stone addition
Ia their machine sbop.

NAtAîMO, B. C.-F'rank Price, ai the
Cowichan hatel, wvîll bumld a $12,oohatel
near Duncan's Station.

PORT ARTIIUR, ONT.-The scliooi
board have decided ta build addition ta
present school building.

SARNIA, ONT. -The Cleveland Save
Mill Company have commcnced wark on
their prapased saw miii.

NORTU TORONTO, ONT. - Debentures
issued for waierworks construction wvîll be
offered for sale by the village.

CARTWVRIGHT, MAN.-J. C. McKibben
wvil1 erect a building on Front Street,
stone foundation, brick front.

CARBERRY, MAN.-M.tnVille Bras. in-
tend erecting large brick building~, corner
Main street and Titird avenue.

SHERBROOKCE, QUE..-No definite steps
have as yet been taken tawards the
erection ai the propoqed city hall

COLLINGWVOOI, 0wr.- Arliîtet- Ialin
is prepating plans for mudern twa-storey
brick residence for Ml. P. Byrnes.

WALKERTON, ONT. - Tenders arc
wanted by R. Truax & Ca. up ta x6th
nst. for erection ai brick resîdence.

SWAN LAKE, MAN.- It bas been de-
cided to build a new school ta cost $2,.
oaa. Particulars framn R.C. McLean.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-Mr. Arý; bas
been instructed ta prépare estimaie ai
cost ai prnposed waterworks extension.

RIMIOND, QuE.-A large iran bridge
over the St. Francis river nt thîs place
was carrîed away by a flood on the 7th
inst.

MADAWVASKA, tJNT.-%Vm. G. McKay
Invites tenders up ta i5th inst. for ercc-
tion ai public school here. Plans at post
office.

GRAND VALLEY, ONT.- Con'racts are
about ta be ]et for building new Presby
terian c.burch and a residence for L.
Graham.

]3ROhMPTON FALLS, QUI. - Work bas
flot yet been cammenced by the Bromp-
ton Falls Pulp & Paper Ca. an proposed
pulp Mill.

FORT WILLIAhM, ONT. -A by-lawv to
raise 510,000 ta extend the wv:terworlts
system ai tbe town bh's been passed by
the council.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-W. B. Allant,
arcbitect, is ihis week taking tenders for
erection ai resiclence on Ontaria street for
W. G. Finlay.

.ý1cLEOD, N.W.T.-Tenders will short-
ly be învited for new court bouse ta be
built here, ta cost $40,000. It will be

76x 95 feet, thret stories.
BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-It is said tîtat

A. B. Cameron will crect a brick block,
and that work wîll shortly be cammenced
on the proposed pulp mili.

LUNENI3uRG, N.S.-An act ta enable
the îown ta borrowv maney for water, dlec.
tric liRht and sewerage purprises bas bcen
passed by the Le.gislature.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The Sydney & Louis.
bure Railway Ca. ivill lay about two miles
ai sîdin gs ait he wvorks ai the Dominion
Iran & Steel Ca. ibis sprîng.

SiAWVILLE, QuE.-Robert Surtees,
C.E., ai Ottawa, lias confcrrcd ivitb the
village council regarding plans for water-
warks and sewerage systems.

MIMICO, ONT.-Mr. Davidson, secre-
tary af the Sick C:hildrcn's Hospital, bias
purchased a lat an the water frontoan
which ta build a summcr cottage.

ALGO'MA MILLS, OttT.-lt is said tbat
Mr. Haines, laite af the Blind River Lum-

ber Ca., intends building a saw aiii at
Lake Lauzon, near this place.

CHtARLOTTETOWN, P1.E-.I.-Scburnan,
Lefurgey & Clark are about ta build a
large planing miii here, and are prepared
ta receive quatations for macbinery.

PORtT ARTHUR, ONTr.-It iS the inten-
tion of Tbos. A. Gorliam ta build a resi-
dence. The plans are beîng prepared by
R.J. Edtvards, arcbîtect, of Toronto.

MOOSE JANV, N. W. T. - Tenders for
building I>resbyterian church are rnvited
by Tbcmias M iller up ta i Stît nst. Plans
by W. H. Shillinglaw, arclîîtect, ai biran-
don.

(.ITiAONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architects, have taken tenders for altera-
tian ta brick block on King Street, ta be
used as offices for Drs. J. P>. Rutherford
and Son.

CARAQUET, N. B.-Engineer Day, ai
St. John, bas taken saundîngs in the bar.
bar bere wvîth a view ai selecting a site
for the deep venter terminus ai tbe Cara-
quet railway.

K'INGSVILLE, ONT.-Separate tenders
for masonry, carpentry, and painting and
glazing tequited in building an addition
ta the public scbool will be received by L.
Allwortb up to May ist.

CORNWALL CENTRE, ONT. - The
towvnship cauncil ai Cornwall intends con-
structing a sewer in the village ai leacons-
field, cast $3,129.62. Particulars from
James Mullen, township clerk.

HAhIILTON, ONT. - Building permits
bave been granted as follows :Thomas
Allen, stare and dwelling, corner Cathar-
me aiid Augusta streets, cast $2,500
John Henry, brick dwelling on Park St.,
cost $1, 100.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The action af the
Ontario Goverr.ment in making a vearlv
grant af Sb,oao ta the Schaol af Mining
wifi enabie the dîrectors ta at once pro-
ceed ta erect a science building ; probable
cast, $1oo,ooo.

GUELPII, ONT.-Tenders for annual
supply far the city ai nails and Portland
cement are invited up ta the i itb inst.
Address lZicbard Mitchell, city clerk.-
L. C. Wîdeman, atchiteci, ias just taken
tenders foi brick tesidence on Dublin
Street.

ALMIONTE, ONT.-Andrew Bell, C.E.,
af this tawn, bas been engaý.ed by ibe
Dominion Gavernment ta make a survey
and report on the Rideau floods fram the
summit ta tie falîs, with a viev ai taking
steps ta avert the annual freshets.

I"ANCOUVER, 13. t..-lbhe counicîl wîll
take steps immedîately ta procure a site
foi the proposed public libraýry building ta
be erected as a resuit ai the îft of M'r.
C arnegie.-The time for rece gving plans
for police station and two lire hll has
been extended by the cauncît tai Aprîl
22nd.

ALBERT, N.B.-John C. Caîbaun bas
formcd a campany for warking the large
depasits ai bîtuminous shale ta be
faund in ihis caunty, and expects ta
spend S$aaooo in establisbing the acces-
sary plant. A railway wvîll bc built con-
necting the mines witb the Albert South-
cmn Railway.

PENETANGUISHENE, OCAT.-A. Tessier
and N. Payette intcnd building several
dwcllings ihis year, and J. C. Nettieton
will buld a store and dwelling.-W. H.«Hewson, tawn clerk, invites afferS up taAprîl 3oth for purchase ai 5,000 20
year 3>4 per cent. debentures and $5,000
i a year 4 ver cent. debentures.

MIDLAND, ON.-The conncil bas de-
cided ta rmploy NVillis Chîpman, C.E., ai
Toronto, as cngiiîcer for tIme wvatcrworks
system in the event ai thc by-law carrying
an April ïçth.-The Midland Iran &
Steel Construction Ca., just incorporated,

svill créet buildings at once for the con.
struction ai boilers, bridge waork, etc.

RENFIRW, ONT.-W. B. Eady is tak.
ing tenders up ta the 15tb înst. for erec.
tian ai scîmoal bouse for S.S. No. 4. 1- or.
tan.-Mackay Bras, invite tenders up Ici
Aprîl i9tb for %:xcavatian, stane, brick and
carpenter waric, plustening, painting and
glazinir, heating, pltîmbing, galvanized
irait work, and electric 'virîng for ad.
dition ta store and for a dlwellimg bouse.

HULL, Q'it-Plans are being pre.
pared for the Ottawaand Pontiac Junction
railway ; twa stories, brick or stane, c.ost
$4,00.-The city bas for sale $25,000 of
debentures.-The question ai building a
new pumip bause ms under consideration
by the cauncil.-The E. B. Eddy Ca. will
sbortly commence work on the erection
ai tub, pail, and fibrewvare factories and a
new office building.

OILLIA, ONT.-The supplementary
estimates ai the Ontario Goveramnent con.
tain a grant ai $2,500 ta camplete the
waterwvorks systcîa at khe asylum here.-
The vestry ai St. James c!hurch bas de.
cided ta increase *he Sunday Scbool ac.
commodatian, at an estîmated cost of
52,200. Plans oi praposed addition have
been prepared by W. H. Craker, archi.
tect. Tenders close i8th inst.

MONTfREAL, QUE. - The Montreal
Bridge Ca. is said ta contemplate the
construction ai a bridge between ibis city
andcLongueuil, at a total cost ai Si,-

6oao The gavernmcnt wvill be açked
for a subsidy ai $400,000o. Henry Hoaînm,
praprietor ai the St. Lawrence Hall, is
ane ai the praînoters ai the praject.-Ald.
Ames wvill sbortly introduce in councîl a
by-law autborizing the construction. cf
one hospît2l witb accommadation for bath
Protestants and Catbolics, and ta barrai
tbe sum ai $roo,aoo for the purpase.

QUEBEC, QuE.-It bas been decidtd
ta build a wvîng, 75 x 55 feet and thre
stareys bigh, ta tbe Villa Mastai, receni
ly purchased by the Sisters Of Cbarity.-
Negatiations bave just been coîpited
between the gaverninient and New Yort
capitalîsts for the ereciion ai immenst
pulp milîs at the Grand Discbirge ai Lakce
St. John. lit is said that apérations wull
be cammenced tbis sprinp.-The Damin.
ion gaverniment invites tendersfip ta ic01h
inst. for heatin- apparatus for tbe citadel
in this city. P)lans at office ai P. H.
Beland, post office building, and at tbt
Department ai Public Works, Ottawa.

W\INNIPFG, MAN.-Tenders art askec
by the cîty counicil up ta i8th inst. for an-
nual supply of luniber, hardwvare, cement,
eîc.-J. Greenfield, archîtect, bas jus'
taken tenders for erection ai brick store
an Main street for J. G. Hargrave & Co.
-The city engineer 'bas gîven the flo-
ing estimates af the cast oi proposeil
pivemnents :Macadam an Logan avenue
$5,335; asphaît on Notre Darne avenue,
fram Partage avenue ta Charlotte stree,
$z î,49o ; asphaît an 13ell avenue, $3,452
-A. H. Puiford, 246 Partage avenue, *n
vites tenders up ta 13th inst. for erectioâ
oibrick block.-Mackenzie & Mann will
bi'ild an extension ai the railway framn tht
end ai the aid Hudson Bay grade ta OÙk
Point, an Lake Manitoba.

LONDON, ONT.-The new theatre t c
bult an Richmond street wvill be ISo x S
feet, w~ith auditoriumn on the graund floo.
Col. Lcys, af ibis city, îs interested.-Tîî
public library building ivill bc alterated
and extended.-WilIis Chipm-in, C. E.,
Toronto, wvas consulting enigincer ir coI-
nection with the construction ai ba 'ciii
beds in this city, for whicb tenders hiavt
just been taken. - Permnits have bte;
granted ta John Wilkie, R. Brookes an
W. Rutherford for brick resider es
Tenders for erection ai public 'diObuilding in East London wvill becei
by Herbert Matthews, architect, up tr'
p.m. afi th inst.-H. C. Mcflriàe, nrchi
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